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PUBLIC REDACTION ORDER 

The Prosecutor 
v. 

Radovan Karadzic 

Order to redact the public transcript 
and the public broadcast of a hearing 

The Trial Chamber 

ORDERS that the following blanked text be omitted from the public transcript of this hearing and be 
edited from the public broadcast of this hearing dated 1 October 2014. 
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~2 and It 1.5 bettel-- ...,., giv~ Bom@tlnng back, iilthotlgh I know tha" it is 
~7 na.d f",,- "g and -.:h@y will curse .. od spit on us and "hey .. ill do a lot to 
59 rt I." bHte~ that "'" glV~ back than to ask back," 
12 IInt~~p~et"1:ionl So th~ proeec~t:1~n i" "~",ple'Cely dUlreqarding 
15 th@ cont@l<t Ul which I ~"' "aying that: the ternt~ries of ",,,hen should 
25 not b. taken, that people should no'C lose ~heir lives on account "f 
]1 c.rt .. in t~rritcri~" th"~ "'" ",ould return anyway end 30 on and so fo.th 
]5 00 .. false pH:,~ure "',"-9 creaced An<l thi~ paragraph 79, lik~ ~he ~n~~.~ 

n ,0"3'" ag,un9c me, L .. ralae 
'17 Anoolher "'dY for haVing a pure Lerdtory is foor ~h" army of "he 
17 other slde too rake chat a,~", rOllnd up th" population from thur hOlne9, 
26 an<1 deport them some",h",e ThaI- dl<1 nut happen in the ca"e of the S"'rb~, 

36 '1'0 ~ l~<ge eWee,,1- Lhat did '101- happen a~ f,o< a5 <>tI1~'S "'ere <,onc~rned too 
41 and this is how and "Ihy. There ",erell'" any undefended place" that had 
n d~cla<ed themselves undefended. So Lhe dr .. y could not enter a particular 
~2 town 0< village with',~c. fi\lhti"9 ehrough defence lines. Once. th" <lefenc~ 
57 l~neB lO'Ould be do"'n, the p~pulation """uld leave "ven before the army, 
O~ 'l'h@ al-my "IQuld not ... ale for th" "nemy army ~o eneer their vJ.llage O~ 
U to,"n, In the areaS ehae ~he Serb& cook, such as ..raJce, such a~ Odzak, 

,,~ch as ~<>drlnja laeu·, the Serbs, ehe Serb army, never had any contact 
"lith civilians. l'h~ civilians had leh ~arlie~ on r~o .. aU of these 

J6 place", That'$ wha~ the Serbs did, When Grahovo f~ll, GI"moc, ~@t~ov .. c, 
46 sans-ki 1'\0Se, Mrkonjic Grad, sipovo, the people fled the ve~y ins-.:"nt is 
55 rha, I <eali5~d <ha< the lines could not be held. So that was not th~ 

way ~n Which ethnic cleansing was carried out. 
The <hlrd pos,nblE' way was -.:hat the a.my that had -.:h~ir own 

govern .. en< ln th"< eernto,y would not have to fight its "'"y ~n, Th@y 
wculd - <hey c',uld ge-.: the. people rounded up and depon~d, but -.:hat 
never happened. 11l1One$~ ~lO spoke about seeing, I don't know, 3QO, ~OO 

'~l peopl~ at ~rbavica at 6. O~ in th .. ,,<orning a~ "hey were croseing "he 
'47 Vrbania br1dg~. Is sornebody "~y>ng t~ S"e.y that these p .. ople _r~ round@d 
5q "P forc'!.>!y dl q,~" h"m.,s~ Ho,"" Indn\, soldH'rs I0I0,,101 be ne"d~d f,'r ~hRt 

~",d I)r ll'''1<l a",j ",ha' kind "r "hdOS W<lul,j that hav@ "e~n'-? Obvio""ly 
bee" th"r~ _re l,sts, 1,s,"s mafl"-. Peopl" 

Image of a document, broadcasted during the highlighted time-code, is confidential. 
Any person or organis<:ltion, including media organisations, which has possession of the public recording of all or 
the relevant porlion of the, proceeding containing the confidential information is hereby enjoined from disclosing iv to any other person(s) or organisation(s) as of the date and time this order is received, The failme to conform may 
result in contempt charges being issued by the Tribunal against the disclosing person or organisation. 

O-Gontt; 
Presiding Judge 


